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KKK SuesCollege Radio
Station for Refusing to Air the

Group'sMessage
The Ku KIux KI.n in Missouri
bM filtJ a federal lawsuit against
tht University of Missouri
System and the public-radi- o

station on its St. Louis campus,
staking to force the station to ir
the Wliite-suprcmac-it group's
slogan. The lawsuit chargesthe
university and the radiostition.
KWMU-FM- , with censorship and
wlflt violating Klnn members'
First Amendmentrights becau .c
In Septemberit declined to allow
the Klan to underwrite the local
broadcastof the National Public
kadio program "All Things
Considered." The local raJio
itation gives each underwriter
to IS secondsdunng the program
to air its na.ne and a "si igan that
identifies but does not promote'
it The Kian maintains thatit is "a
social action and advocacy
group" and meets the station's
rules for underwriting programs.
The Klan memberswant the
station to describethe group ps "a
White Christian organization
standingup for the rights and
values of White Christian
America since 1865," according
to the lawsuit, which was filed in
U.S. District Court in St. Louis.
The proposed announcementalso
gives a Missouri addressfor
contacting the Klan chapterand
concludes,"Ltt your voice be
heard." Bob Samples,a university
spokesman, said that the
university and KWMU-F- M

planned to contest the lawsuit.
The F.C.C. requires broadcasters

to serve the public interest, and in
this cn-;e- , we thought it was in the
best interests ofthe community
not to accept their invitation."
Nancie Hawke, a lawyer for the
university system,declined to
commentbecausethe lawsui: is
pending. JulianneBasinger

Jn a letter to NAACP President
Kweisi Mfume, Goodyear Tire &
RubberCompany president Samir
Gibara apologizedfor a racially-insensiti- ve

Goodyear television
ad that was airing in Peru. In the
ad, an actor made funof a Black
man's lips and compared them to
tires. The ad was immediately
canceled, according to Gibara,
when the company'stop official
returned from traveling and saw
the ad for the first time. "I would
like to extend my personal
apologizes to you and the
African-America- n community for
this improper situation," Gibara
wrote in a letter to Mfume. "You
have our assurancesthat we have
a zero toleranceposition for any
incidents that tarnish our
reputation for diversity," Gibara
letter continued. "We appreciate
the apology from Goodyearand
we'll wait to see if it is followed
by positive actions. We hope that
other corporationsare paying
attention and don'tmake thesamo
set of racially insensitive
mistakes," Mfume said in
response. "It was appropriatefor
Goodyear to take responsibility
for this shamefulaa and then
make amends to those who were
rightfully offended by it."

Hostility ForcesUN TeamTo
LeaveMbandaka

NEW YORK, tPANA) - Citing
growing tnreat to their security,
membersof the United Nations
humanrights investigative team
to the Democratic Republic of the
Congo withdrew from Mbandaka
on Monday Dec. 15, where they
were deployed to begin
investigation of alleged
massacresof Rwandanrefugees,
United Nations spokesmanJuan
Carlos Brandt said that the team
had withdrawn to Kinshasha,
following continuing
demonstrationsby peoplein the
community in opposition to the
investigation. Besides, he said,
the team reported that traditional
rulers in the community had
demandedmoney and provisions
as ns for allowing
teammembersto carry out their
wut x. luur-mon- ui uciay,
caused by governments
opposition to the terms of the
investigation, the UN team was
supposedto survey areas of
report! Jltmcfes, bear
lesnirtoliiBil mm witnessesaid
contact local authorities and
merohersoMbcommnk

UwMffWPe occurred. Brandt said
he is not him fwin the teamwtti
return to sftaadahsBut hf said
aMtit t tsM& feaa aaasiin nft te

ccswmdktiedby the UN

Nation'sFirst African-American-Own- ed

TheatreChain
Premieresin Chicago

Pictured during the plans to open several
Inner City state-of-the-a- rt

Entertainment-Cineple-x multiplexesin Baltimore,
Odeon Theatre grand Maryland; Charlotte,
opening are (from-1- ) North Carolina;
actordirectorBill Duke;
Donzell andAlisa Starks,
owners of ICR Theatres;
"Amistad" producer
Debbie Allen and actor

and
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falling - and Gov. Bush and use 25
is out of touch with
Texas families if he
thinks their bills are
lower than when
he took office,

Garry Mauro said.
Under Gov. Bush, the

they
a

Mauro
money should

be returned to Texas
families in the form of
lower insurancebills.

"Before Bush let
bureaucratsconvince

to hold a press
a

-

a
a

a

in a

as

Mauro the

Cleveland, Ohio
Gary, Indiana in 1998
making it the

--

ownedchainin the
Djimon Hounsou.

Mauro "Show
themoney!"

Texasfamilies; Bush
insurance bureaucrats

insurance for the premiums
ajisAy.sVsingpvJJte,. collect

claims

today

Democratic
gubernatorialcandidate

tort

the

African-America- n

Bush:

percentof the premiums
for operationand profits.
That was the way it was
before Bushtook office.-Bush'-s

insurance
department allows
insurance
keep nearly cents
every premium

big insurancecompanies collect. Last year,
got windfall profit insurance companies
from reform.
said that

Gov.

him

first

almost $4
billion, in automobile
liability premiums,but
paid more than
$2 billion in claims.

On Oct. 21, Bush told
the Fort Star--
Telegram: "Tort reform

conference to announce is paying oTfin major
an insurancerate cut, way in insurancesavings
should have listened to for the peopleof Texas
Texas families,7' Mauro drivers, small businesses
said. "Texas families and their customers."
know their carnsurance Bat the Star-Telegra-m

bills areup. Gov. Bush is reportedon Nov. that
out touch." person in Tarrant

The Dallas Morning County jvho bought
News reported on Ford Taurus (the
Sunday: "New figures prototype usedto set
indicate auto insurance insurancerates.in 1995

companiesare waking paid $6P3 premium,
the biggest profit This year, the premium
margins in Texas they've for that same was
seen more than
decade, wjjile many
driverT are paying
premiums high as
ever."

outlined car
insuranceportion of his
Texas Families First

companies
50 of

dollar

collected

slightly

Worth

he

23
of

car

car
$740? an 6.8 percent
increase.

"The money from tort
reform savings went in
the pocketsof insurance
companies,"Mauro said.
"That's because the
insurance companies

plan, designed to lower want to keepyourmeaty
car insurancefor most in their ooipoatt itaptty.
Texas families by $200 a "JdoncaraebilfreJr
year. corporate family. I eare

Mauro's pi an would about your family, and

ratio on auto liability betweenme and Gov.
insurance. Thatwould Bush."
make insurance
companies use 75

LUBBOCK BLACK
CHAMBER SUPPORTSSfi

BCD
KNTS SALES T!AX 1FOII
NOMIC DEVttLOPMENf

Using education as a back drop,
the LubboJc Black Chamoerstood
vertical lastSfiturday at the Patterson
Library & .earrfing Centei and
endorsedthe upcoming38 cents
SalesTax election which is set for
Saturday,January 17, 1998 in a press
conference. Earlier, the chamber
votedu) supportsucha measure.

Ms. Kathyl Anderson, presidentof
the Cnamber,told the press last
Saturday they were very committed
to seeing this (election) would
becomea reality and citizens would
understandw3vy this election is so
important. "Those of us who daily
confront ecdtaoniic development
issuesrealizf the major negative
factor to Lpbbock's economic
developmentfrogram is insufficient
funds, said $iderson. She went on
to-add- : "To-persuad- e our young
people Lubbock is the place to be, it
is urgent we bring better jobs to
Lubbock. Let's stop sending our
bright minds elsewhere."

An economic development
)rogram within Lubbock, the
ubbock Black Chambersprimary

bcus is on economic development
in the Black cdmmunity. "Until the
middle of the 196U's,income for the
majority of Black families was
totally dependentupon business
operated by the family," said Ms.

ADVICE FORGRADUATES,AT&T
EXECUTIVES SHARETHEIR EXPERIENCE

After the graduationparties havs
endedand the thank-yo- u letters are
written, graduatesmust turn their
attention to two things: jobs and
success.

What will make a person
successfulin his or her adult
endeavors?What path can he or she
pave now to ensure a better future?
Answers to thesequestionsare not
always easy to find, but some of
AT&T's top African American
executives share their experiences
and advice:
BeyondEducation
Studentslearn more in school than
just cramming for tests, working on
group projects and writing reports. .

Out in the working world, these
activities translateinto resume
building skills such as having the
ability to write, work underpressure
and to contribute to team building.
These basic skills are building
blocks to success,accordingto Ted
Darcie, AT&T Vice President
Communications Infrastructure
Research Lab"Learn how to think,
communicate and solve problems,
with less emphasison what to think
or which problems to solve," Darcie
says.
Find WhatVou Love
You may have thought that you've
left researchprojectsbehind you.
Wrong. To fiad your niche, Curt
Fields, AT&T Vice President
Strategyand Marketing Services,
mcominesds
taking time to talk to people in
diffafpat profeasjoasto find out
most about theirlobs: what's stood,
what's sot so toed, and what's
ixnected. Talk to a broad baseof
individuals, including rectnt
psdttateiand Mdple who are in

careers."Doot be afraid to change
courseuntil it feels right," Fields
advises--

SOUTHWEST G SECTION
TexasTtJCh University
LUBBOCK. TtXAfe 7M0t

Anderson. "It has taken.over 30
years fcr the Black community to
regain number:, close to the
businessesowned and operatedby
Blacks prior to the mid 1960's,"she
continued.

The Black Chambersin business
to remind the Black community of
how important it is to look within
our own families and find several of
our family memberswho have had
to leave Lubbock to seek gainful
employment. "Our youth who
graduate from high school and
collegewho desire a professional
careershould not have to leave
Lubbock," said Ms. Anderson.

Continuing, Ms. Anderson said:
"The Black voice at the economic
development tables was not being
heard until the Black Chamber
becamea recognized organization.
As the City of Lubbock moves into
the 21st Century, it is vital our
(Black Chamber)has input into the
planning process. We must realize
the value of economicdevelopment
is best measured by how the
majority of the residentsperceive
job availability nousingresources,
educationand entertainmentwithin
thecity."

Basedon these issues,"the Black
Chambercansay,without any doubt,
the Black community is on the

Creativity Counts
Tapping your creativetalents carries
a lot of weight in the businessworld.
The ability to think "out of the box"
is admired and rewarded. AT&T's
MercedesWalton, Vice President
BusinessDevelopmentDivision,
advisesgraduatesto refine their
problem-solvin- g skills and sharpen
their resourcefulness."Know how to
acquire additional data and
information,be focusedandconsider
businesssituationsfrom a non-conventio-

perspective," shesays.
Develop Relationships
Peopletalk about networkingall the
time, but does it really wprk? Fields
landed his first job through
relationshipshe had developed
during summer jobs. What he
remembersmost: Landing that first
job "caused an iarty realization that
you are always being assessedand
that you never
really know where an opportunity
will come from, so you can't afford
not to be 'on' all the tune "

NeverStop Learning
Even though you may be finished
with school, your learning curve has
a long way to go. Walton thinks
people should continually challenge
themselves to build upon, existing
skills and venture into new and
relatedarenas.She says, " The world
is changingat warp speedand those
who succeed will be able to stay in
front of the learning curve, by
initiating thiir perpetualexpansion
of skills, capabilities and
knowledge.M

SpnrnHiyidARol
la me businessworld, you'H often
heartop executivessaymattoy wifi
asi a$ Jiij JsJala 3s)s9ifl Ps5K3

hae-- And they mean .Sptirtsmm
exatrienceduring school helped
Fields lay the foundation for his
future success-- He saysit taugnchim
about common goals and

i

move," Slid Ms. Anderson. "Vb see
more Black owned businessesand
are increasing annually.There ar$
more Black professionalsthan ever
before. Our average annual income
has risen. We are lrvhtg in better
homec; our community is being
revitalizedand our quality of lifi has
improved,"said M;. tediflon,

while 'e say the Black
community is on the move, we must
also raisethe rodflag of cautionfor
all citiwns of Uibbock, Texas,warns
Ms. Anderson. "The rules of
economic development are
changing. In order to maintainwhat
we have and to attract new
businessesrequirescreative long
rangeplanning, up to dateresources,
and, most important, dependable
sustainingfinancial programs," she
continued.

"Thoss of us who daily confronf
economicdevelopmentissuesrealize
the major negative factor to
Lubbock'seconomic development
program is insufficient funds," she
says.

"This is why the Lubbock Black
Chambersupports the38 cents sales
tax, and ask all citizens to help us
pass this important measure,"
concludedMs. Anderson.

participating in a group as both a
leader and supporter. Darcie agrees
and adds thai sports and other social
scenarioshelpedhim learn "how
peoplework."

BalancingYour Work and Lives
Developing a career canbe very
demandingand time spenton work
can overlapinto personal time that is
normally spent with family and
friends. Fields encouragespeople tQ
"make more
time for family anu friends. As time
goes by, one realizes more and moie
now critically importantbothare."
The Right Attitude
When the going gets rough, friends
and relatives can help keep you on
track. Having the right attitude also
meansbeing there forothers, No one
is an island andyou have to be
willing to give or yourself, too.
Darcie sayshe developedhis salf-confiden-ce

from the support ajid
encouragementof his parents. They
instilled a positive "can-do-" sttftudg.
which helped him develop critical
life skills throughout hfs youth.
Thanksto his parents'early input, he
acquired traits that developed
throughout the years: a strong
education,creative problem-solvin-g

abilities, ambition, energy and good
communicationand interpersonal

ThoMghui To Ponder
Kjic aresomethouajhifui comments
from executiveswho have climbed
the In&leMttid walkedthe talk:

"De Iffltc you love (or at least
like) anrffrai will he saceaaiftiland
always balance CuitWds

I would place a higher wemfcgei
e iJSs5 Jjsajkjtiaj a)sSsl0fl)4M BsPsljSs

friaads, self and taintaaaty a
jjJsiw" te SjiijjJftJ JP(es:enHjjjt
Tmatcf moaning aAapurposein aa
iraiaaai " laEtftfaMewnm EmAaaa

Thosewho lead by aatkipatiag 4
changeand learning new frMt feel
will succeed."Ted Darcie



Columbia artist and actor Will Smith (1) with Jewsand Men i BatSoundtracks.Smith has
ColumbiaRecordsVice-Preside-nt of A&R Sam completed the new rap album for Columbia,
Sapp. Sapp is the mastermind behindthe Love Big Willie Style.

rug CompaniesCool To Anti- -
AIDS VaccineProduction

FromPeterMasebu
ABIDJAN, Cote d'lvoire (PANA) - Lack of countries,

interestby major pharmaceuticalcompaniesis "Aids affects everybody, the richand poor,
one reasonwhy there has beenno successin hencethe need for a global alliance, including
producing an anti-AID- S vaccine,a ranking the drug companies,ordinary people,religious
UnitedNationsAIDS specialistsaid recently. and opinion leaders to combat the spreadof

The official, PeterPiot, is the executivedirec-- HIV," hesaid,

tor of the U.N. UnitedNationsjoint programon Canada'sUniversity of Manitoba is conduct--

HTV7AIDS. ing researchinto HIV-resista- nt commercialsex
He said in Abidjan, where he was attending workers in Majengo, Nairobi. Hopes for the

the 1 0th Internationalconferenceon HIVAID, productionof a vaccine, from theresearchfind-th- at

companieswere investing heavilyin pro-- ings, cannotbe ruledout.
duping AIDS drugs ratherthanin vaccines. ''We do not know yet whatprotectsthesepeo--

Yet, he said, only vaccineswere capableof pie althoughthe study on their biological mech--,
turning AIDS from a killer to an ailment. "I anism of protection might yield, somethingin
think the issueis economic. Thepharmaceutical terms of vaccineproduction,"he said,

companiesbelieve they will be forced to sell Meanwhile,AIDS patientsin Africa wait for
the vaccinesat very low prices becausetheir accessto affordable drugs. Fraridd has proposed
procurementis usually doneby governments," a global solidarity fund to subsidizethe costof
he said. "Yet we urgently needa vaccine, even antiretrbviral drugs for HIV-infect- ed peoplein
if it initially cannotwork 100 percent." Africa.

. Piot said it was an erroneousassumptionthat ' "I hope it will mean, somefunds for AIDS
Companies were disinterested in producing a programsin African countries,someof which

vaccine simply becauseAIDS was viewed as don'thaveany up to now," Piot said,

becoming"a disease ofthe poor" in developing

StudyShows
BusinessLoanBias

By Dalia Dangerfield
A history of inefficiently distributingloansto ue to be left out economically."

low-inco-me neighborhoodsamong somebanks He also said thatbankscontinuously ignore
in Chicago, IL inay have gotten worse, the industries in nindown areas.
According to a recentstudy, small business "It'sra long history of discrimination withfn
loans were eight times harderto come by in the bankingindustry," Wang said,

poor communitiesthroughoutChicagoin 1996, A couple of months ago, ACORN issued
fhjm in otherareas. anotherstudy showingthatjotentM home-bu-y-

"iow income neighbqrhoods aren'tgetting ers in low-inco- me neighborhoods haven't
their shareof small businessloans," said Ed receivedtheir fare shareof home loatfs in past
Wang, lead organizerfor ChicagoAssociation years.
of Community Organizationsfor Reform Nqv "Banks are completely out of touph with

.

(ACORN), what's happeningin the low-inco- me commuhi--

The rsporttreleasedbv, ACORN, saidoneout ty," Wang said,
pf every sight loans in Chicago is directed In order to rectify the problem,the study sug--

towards businessesin upperincome communi- - gestedthat small businessloan requirementbe
tieg. And for everydollar that is given, to busi-- improved,
ness owners in low-inco- me areas,$11.64 is "You can'tusethe same typeof standardsthat
given to thosein hijjh-incQ- me communities. you would use in a high-inco- me community,"

"We have a gcoupof lenders that are com-- Wang said,
pletely ignoring the needsof people in low- - The standardsmade for low-inco- commu--

income neighborhoods,"Wang said. "Anybody nities shouldhelp the bank aggressivelymarket

can take a walk around Bnglewood and see its productsin poor areas.This is an important
what'a4iappening inthecommunity." componentin reducingthe loan gap that exists.

Boarded up stortfronts sadvacant left fts "BanksJiave not really targeted low-inco-

quentlyUse theaiSNtsoftftSMfOfr low-feeo-tat ownnwnfciea." Wang said. "The banksneed to

communities. Residentsoften wa& or drive beworking with communityorganizations,"
miles, bypassingnearbybuilcUags, is order to The studyalso refutedan earlierreportby the

find astore tobuy their weeklygroceries. Federal Financial Institution Examination
According to the study, potentialentrepre-- Cotmeil (FFIEC) releasedin September.It

neurs in sucharea,who teek to revitalize the focused oa lending in low-inco- me areasand
neighborhood! have the odds stackedagainst found that therewasn't a big discrepancy
ihm &BU bBgJsaailensare hard to get for betweenthe nation'spoorer and more affluent
paopi who want to rebuild la low-inco- me areas.Accordingto theACORN study, thatdata
anil. underrepreientedthe plight mat residentsand

Tbey'ii not receivingthemoneythey needto entrepreneursin poor communities face with
attractjobs and small businesses,"Wang said, the bankingindustries.
"That's why a lot of thosecommunitiescootie--

il

RuhyJaif1
The New HopeBaptist

Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where The People

Really Care," and Rev. BM)y R. Moton i3

the p-o-
ud pastor. If you don't have a

church home, then you are invited to attend
New Hope anytime.

Services began i;'st Sunda morning with
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. with
SuperintendentVirgil Johnsonat his postof
duty. Teachersand studtnts were in their
various classrooms for thirty minutes of
instruction. Theyreassembledat 10:15 a.m.
in the main auditorium singing "Blessed
Assurance." High points of the morning
lesson were given by Brother Earnest
Swain. He gave some mighty good
thoughts. An invitation to fliscipleship was
extended.

Secretary'sRepor.t: Youth Department --

Intermediate Gn&? won bch banners
Attendance and Offering. Their offering
was $26.50. Aduit Department: Adult
ClassNo. 1 also won both banners. This
Men's Class had an offering of $300.26.
Therewas one visitor.

The men are making a great start foi
1998! Beware, there may be an accident
furtherup the road.

The morningdevotionalwas led by Sister
Julia Swain and BrotherR.J. Givens.

The Male Chorus marchedin the proces-

sional singing "Can't Nobody Do Me Like
Jesus." Altar prayer was offered by Rev.

ARE YOU;

Jeff Brown. A song, "Haven't Been To
Heaven, But I've Been Told Streets Arc
Like Gold", was sung. The scripture, 23rd
Psalm, was readby SisterVickie Kerdrick,
and prayer given by Brother F.T. Jenkins.
Fol.owing anotherselection,the responsive
reading was done with the congregation
standing and ledby SisterHelenWatson.

The morning hymn was 'Draw Me
Nerrer". Pastoral observationswere given
by PastorMoton. Another song, "Lord,
You've Been GoodTo Me" was sung. The
hymn of preparation was "Old Snip of
Zion." PastorMotons sermonwas entitled
"Lord Let Me Be Real." His scripturetext
was St. Matthew 23: 27-2- 8. We need to
start working on it today. PastorMoton
gaveus a goodstartfor 19DS.

An invitation to discipleshipwas extend-

edandonecameforward by Christianexpe-

rience.

Lsjt us continue to whisper a prayer for
our siok and shutin citizens of Lubbock.
Also ourbereavedfamilies.

Sister G.H. Davis was funeraJized last
Mondayat New HopeBaptistChurch.

SisterVickey Kehdrick entered thehospi-

tal oh Monday for surgery. She asks for
your precious prayers during her present
state.

Our young peoplearc back in school this
week, so let's becarefulwhile driving in the
schoolzones.

SupportThe CollegeFund,
Call 1 -8- 00-332-UNCF,

TheCollegeFundUNCF
A mind is a terrible thing to waste.

Providedby The Ad Council A 5

Available between weeknightsandweekends?
'Courteousandprofessionalon thephone?1

f
, 'Detail oriented?

Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you! We will provideyou with training, a great
work environment,benefits, competitivepayratesand anincentiveplan thatrewardsyour
hardwork and attentionto detail.

For moreinformationcontact:
HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081-1

EOE

STENOCALL

Parl&vayManorCareCenter

'WherethecaringBegins"
P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 CherryAve.

Lubbock, Texas79408-200- 7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you or a loved on? needs a long term Medicaidand privatepay. We havean experi--
home, we have the place for you. We at encedcaringstaffworking in lone term care.
Parkway, offer all types of care, therapyser-- We are located at 114 Cherry Ave.,
vices and we specializein wound care. Lubbock,Texas. CallAnnie JohnsonRN-Do- n

Let us take theworry out of your day to day for details,
care needs. We acceptMedicare parts A & B,

Jamison'sFuneralHome
"The Carinj Prafeationa,!"

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Iniunmce
1806) 765-700-8

Qutrstott Jamiiw Guteweml,Omm Mkluml Brook, CEODirector

T
Willi complete,modernfacilities in ope in their time of need.From thoughtful pre--

convenientlocation. Jamison'sFuneral arrangements,dignified servicesand final
Home at 1522 Bait Main Street in interment ceremoiiefto sympathetic com--

tof our mm afaee 1949 and is well known erenceU for a sin serviceor anelaborate
one, this is one funeral directorwho will

directors. This truly distinctive foneral mite every eJfbrt to cohplfwidi the with
home haseverythingto offer to the family of the family.



GOSPELGREATSTOUR 80 CITIES
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Two of hottestgospel rcspectivelVt arc the namesake
Men Of andgroups, Men Qf Standard on

The Willnms Brothers, will per-

form on the massive Power '98
Tour that will blanketAmerica.

Seldom have two gioups had
such i positive, major impact on
gospel music and the five-mon- th

tour will con.mue that
trend.

The Power '98 Tour will show-

casethebestin gospel music w;th

conceits in 80 U.S. cities. It will
kick off Jan. 14, 1998 in
Charleston,S.C. and closeMay
10, 1998 in Houston,Texas.

The itinerary runs from Los
Angeles' Universal Theatre to
Philadelphia'sfamedAcademy of
Music, from New York's
Theatre to Seattle's Key Arena,
and from Nashville's GrandOle

to Washington
Constitution Hall. Smaller cities
set for stops include Orlando and
Sacramento,Tulsa and Peoria.
More dateswill be addedin the
coming months. Rehearsalwill
be in Detroit Jan.4 to 1 1.

The careersof both Men of
Standard and The Williams
Brothers have caught fire in
1997. Each arc nominated for a
flurry of StellarAwards, wljich

ORLY
THE ONE AND

ONLY
MATCH MAKER

WHAT IS THE MEDIA
SAYING ABOUT ORLY?

The rhll DonahueShow
f r! i c si tinttun naivnnalmafAKmalop

Hon ReaganShow
Orly, born a matchmaker.. ."

Sally JesseRafaelShow
"OiVs service is designedfor the professionals. . ."

AM Los Angeles Show
two of Orly's clients were married live

on the show. . .The wedding of theyear"
EyewitnessNews (ABC)
"Orly, world renownedmatchmaker. . .

"

KTLA Morning News
"Orly, matchmakerIn action. . ."

JewishT.V. Network
"Orly Is a real marriagebroker. . ."

Montel Williams Show
"Orly's clients arethe cream de I cream. . ."

AM Show
"Orly's clients aresimply top of the line. . . "

ClevelandTonightShow
"Orly, a touchof claes. . ."

OrangeCoHnty News Channel
"Orly is champagnewishes. . ."

AM NorthwestShew,Oregen
"Orly the one and only matchmaker . ."

GeodEvening SeattleShew
"Orly ic an InvestmentIn your future. . ."

The VHmi Petty Shew,Canada
"Orly hasa sbUh sense.. .

National Enquirer
"Orly hasa dreamdate for you. .

"

OrangeCounty Register
"Ony ha a match for die stnceie nngiii. . .

TheHeritageWeekly
"Orty is aanrniMy and InternafkmaRy known. "

Lee Angela Times
"Oriy matches therich andsuccessful. .

PHnsMewing Newepaper
"Orty madecounties Introductions. .

Beverly HWe Today
"Ony is tlw Rois Royce of nunchmaMag. .

"

KPI Talk Radta
"Ony, a matchmakerwith a sixth
WLAC NaehvWeRadio
"Orly ib a elebrily matchmaker

are gtpel matte'shighestanmic'
awards,and both groups have
earnedothermajor

The iOur, which will bepresent-

ed by ALW St Walt "Baby" Love,

will showcase eight artists
Others also featuredwill be Fred
Hammond& Radical For ChrLt,
Hezekiah Walker & The Love
Fellowship

until when
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The Williams Brothers have accustom!to facing Hit civil
been gospel stars three beatin her to carry rights leader'sviews are

on her fam na and brought to the ofdecades. to have center
reputation the national inalready or nominated nBK:nn worldB Headwav.

Choir, Dottie for every award in the Celeste After
Peoples & The Peoples business-- - the honors piled was a Jr 's wife,

Vickie
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albums.
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Of are
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in 1997 her was assassinated publicly
1 96g' his voiced forThe group most cap for ppe9iking ml on that would

tured seven nominations lhe facing workplace
for their work on Still Standing. America-- even when basadon prefer--

istee

The album pop those views don't wrote in
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thp trio on mehit single Pm iooA1af In
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new Still on Melvin Williams snd venture andsupport Ihi liomostsx-- untjle Ma
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label, which "The tour us the unique
distributes. to our ministry

Telisa to new

some
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who signedMen Of Standardto "With the dol-- sexuality have placed
the label, said, "It's beena lars be spentcn tour h.er n spot-gre-at
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, The

and were totally pie a look at 0. vvno f0r Inc
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uncle

superstar ence,
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who

said

Stinson,

many lost souls give their
lives Jesus with Headway a

previousyears,The
Brothers won four a

meet sin's penalty.

flagship Malaco Music nomina-- Saturday, 10, together.

Group'srevived label tions. They have chalkedup a
Men Of Standard debut staggering18 Top 10 albumson

album. The vocal foursome just Billboard and charts
swept five Stellar nomi-- including three No. i records

including for Artist sincetheywere founded 1960.
of the (Winners be After recording first LP on

in Dec. 18 cere-- the Songbird label in 1973, The
monies.) In Men Of Williams Brothersgained
Standardalready have captured fame on
two gospel honors: a GMWA the label. In 1991, they

for own
Group of label, but ultimately

and a Award for Malaco distribution.
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ALLIE SIMS

rights

Allie

December31, 1997 at the Hope
Church with Elder

CharlesTanner,pastor,
in the of

Lubbock under the
directions of
Home.

ALVIS WRIGHT

TEXAS -
were for Alvis
JoyceWright, 40,
last Saturdayafter

noon at the Mortuary
Chapel Austin,. burial
in

passed Sunday,
21, 1997.

A of Lubbock, she
EstacadoHigh

School to Austin in
June.
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up King,
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rhyme Alveda King ference
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nations,

albums
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Vision to
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Texas,

t
Mrs. Sims passedaway on

Saturday,December at St.
Mary Hospital.

was in Gonzales, Texas
on March23, 1930.

She leavesto mournher passing;
her husband, JohnnyHewitt Sims;
two RobertDeShawn of
Lubbock, Texas,and RobertF.
Lampkin of Arlington, Texas; two
daughters,Wonder F. Nelson and
Linda K. Christian, both of San
Antonio, Texas; and grand-chimfe- nr

Survivors include: her parents,
and Onetta Wrright of

Lubbock, Texas; five children: Iris
Denise Anderson, Jennifer Gayle
Lewis, Mikah Erin Wright,
Sheldon Blake Freeman and
RachelReneFreeman; broth-

ers: Michale'EugeneWright of
Lubbock, Taxes, Wright, HI
of Dallas, Texas,Kenneth
of Texas Stephen
Wright of Dallas, Texas; two sis-

ters, Gayle Gragg of New Port
News, VA and Helena Putnamof
Austin, Texas; and her fiance,

ChalmersFreeman.
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behavior becausethere is
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Alveda King is equally
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choice, which lhe
views as the best way to
empower
ensure their children's
education.

"I believe that if Martin
Luther and A.D. King
were here,ney would say,
Do what for chil-
dren,' " she told lawmak-
ers at a recentpresscon--
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conservative

and

promotions,

employees is ludicrous," civil fights the 1960s.
King snid the Alveda King's pnblic

letterateuaddressedto pronouncements may
PresidenrBill Clinton and placehsr at her
Vice PresidenbAlGore. idatives, but she seems

Many concernscharac-- willing to pay thatprice, if
as civil rights necessary.Media repre--

lssues fotny, she told sentativesmay request a
being the a light and a Headway,

shared elevated
above

1992 and The City will

the

not be
of

on of

in
in

of the DecJan.
by calling Headway

at (281)444-426-5.

CITYWIDE USHERSWILL MEET
Let's drive the dis--
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their
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key

at the New Hope Baptist Church, 2002 Pleaseattend this meeting.
Birch Avenue. Rev. Billy R. Moton is Please don't forget your items
the hostpastor. and non-perishabl- es.

This being the first meetingof the year, Brother Robert Cork, president; Sister
we know Christ left his heavenlyhome L.E. Harris, SisterA. Conway, secretary;
above and put on humanity. Then SisterAnnie director; and Sister
walked the long road to the cross tpy.pay Minnie Darthard, reporter.

DUNBAR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WILL MEET
The Dunbar Alumni Association will It is most important for members to

meetSaturday,Januaiy 10, 1998 at 4:00 pleaseattend. Membersare needed!
p.m. at Mae Simmons Community Anyone wishing to join the Association
Center. All members are asked to be may do so also. Membershipduesare
presentasplans are underwayfor the4th $,12.0Qa yearper household.
DunbarAll Class Reunion. R.L. Toler is president.

DADE HEALTH CARE SERVICES
--916 Main Street,Suite 103

Lubbock, TX 79404
806765-035-5

The Staff at DadeHealth CareServicewould
like to takethis time to saycongratulationsto
Karen Bryant and Dolores Ontiveroz on their

job promotion anda greatwelcometo Michelle
Juarezour full-tim- e receptionist.

aJ

Manager
KarenJ. Bryant

Director
Community Relations

school

parents

edi-

tion

canned

Sanders,

Michelle Juarez
ReceptionistDataEntry

Our Home Health CareServiceoffers
the following services:

Skilled Nurses(RN's & LVN's)
Home Health Aides

Physical, OccupationalandSpeechTherapists
Medical SocialWorkers

'NurseOn Call 24 hoursaay

What arethe itirM rtsk tf
andhigh bioodpftssttfi ttrt m ttsfcMttooomroi?

(essnext week's d for the ejHwsrff)
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BLCK CHAMBER SUPPORTS38 CENTS SALES
TAX! THIS N THAT...was glad to see the membershipof
the...LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER... is... INVOLVED
AND UNAFRAID. ..to stand up for something they truly
believe in... Casepoint at hand is the upcoming...THREE-BIOHTH- S

CENTS SALES TAX... when the membershiphas
voted to...SUPPORT THIS MEASURE... THIS N THAT.. .is

gild to seethis.. .andonly hopesthis is the beginningof some
more...POSITIVE DEVELOPMENT. . .from the Lubbock
Black Chamber... In a pressconferenceat thc.TJ.PATTER-

SON LIBRARY & EARLY LEARNING CENTER...last
Saturdayafterno&n...has madetheir concern...LOUD AND
CLEAR...andasked theentirc.BLACK COMMUNITY...to
help them in this initiative... Regardlessof what others may
dc.according to the presidentof the chamber...Ms. Kathyl
Anderson..."WEWILL DO ALL WE CAN TO PASS THIS
MEASURE"... Not only did the...representativesof the
Lubbock Black Chamber...talkabout supporting this mea-

sure...but they have madeit known of the...RECENT
DEVELOPMENTS SEEN IN THE BLACK COMMUNI-
TY... "We want to continue this kind of a posture in the
Black Community...and we can do this...if we...STAND
BEHIND THIS IMPORTANT ELECTION"... saysMs.
Anderson... This...38 cents hales tax election...will take
place...SATURDAY...JANUARY 17TH... Early voting has
begun...

A VERY GOOD EFFORT! THIS N THAT...would like to
say...CONTRATS...tothe...100 BLACK MEN OF WEST
TEXAS, INC.. .for bringing their founder ofthe...100
BLACK MEN OF AMERICA, INC.to Lubbocklastweek...
Hopefully... the presenceof...THOMAS V. DORTCH,
JR....wiH serveas a catalyst...tomovc.BLACK MEN OF
WEST TEXAS. ..into a more positive posture...and
that...YOUNG BLACK MEN...will take note to what this
organizationstands for... As Mr. Dortch says..."WE DON'T
WANT OUR BLACK MEN IN JAIL...SOWE ARE GOING
TO DO SOMETHINGS TO KEEPTHEM OUT OFJAIL...

WHEN KIDS
The Development

School for.emth,$
project I co-dire- ct,

employsa new perfo-

rmance-based edu-

cationalapproachthat
challengesthe pre-

vailing view of how
young people learn. It is a rigorous
three-mont-h leadershiptraining program
for young adults betweenthe agesof 16

and 22 that uses performanceto enable
them to make the transition from
school which is where they are now
to theworld of work.

The DevelopmentSchool for Youth is
structured as a 12-a- ct "play" in which
the students,most of them in high
School,performas leadersin a variety of
"scenes." Theseare someof the scenes
in which the first group of 17 trainees
who were graduatedlast May per-

formed: a tour of the New York Stock
Exchange,conductedby a retired man-

aging director of Merrill Lynch; a visit
to the ABC-T- V television studios in
midtown, led by a seniorwriter on a
pppulardaytimeshow; apublic speaking
ojass taught by a professional actor;
amasses in computerproficiency, resume
W4ting and dressingfor success;and a
twp-da-y visit to Washington, n.c, during
Which thestudentsmadepresentationsto

DtsrBdilor:
Theft ire thosewho rather engagein

tall dftCtplto and withholding one's
batter judg&miiU whan it somes to the

0aSlu$0k lutfrom seato

tit0ia$pmiriltt4fe JhtHw Good

L&toek tarn $m t fimm almost

This is a...VERY POSITIVE PR(KiRAM. that is . THE 100

BLACK MEN OF AMERICA. INC... THANKS . .for doing
what you are doing... 100 BLACK MEN OF WEST TEXAS,
INC...

DON'T FORGET DR. MARTI&J LUTHER KING, JR.
CELEBRATION! THI N THAT...wants you not to forget
the upcoming...ANNUAL CELEBRATION. ..for the
late. ..DR. MAkTIN LUTHER KING, JR....set
for...Thursday...JANUARY l5rH...thru...Monday....TANU-AR- Y

19TH... Therewill be sondenew new attractionsin the
annual celebrationof Dr. Kingfs Birthday... One will be the
organization of the...WREN'S CHORUS... Next
week...thescheduleof the fiveday celebrationwill appearin
the SouthwestDigest... The theme thisyear is... "TIL VIC-

TORY IS WON.,."
SHIRLEY CANdY THE BARBER SAYS:

DON'T...let life discourageyou... EVERYONE...who got
where heis...hadto begin...WHEREHE WAS..."

WHAT BLACK ORGANIZATION DO YOU BELONG?
THIS N THAT...would like to know what...BLACK ORGA-

NIZATIONS. ..you belong... Are you a memberof one of the
following...BLACK ORGANIZATIONS??... LUBBOCK
BLACK CHAMBER.. .NAACP...FRATERNITY OR
SORORITY...orany...BLACK ORGANIZATION... On the
otherhand... DO YOU BELONG TO A CHURCH? Or bet-

ter still ...DO YOU VOTE...duringelection??
WHY NOT VISIT A SCHOOL THIS YEAR! THIS N

THAT...would like to challengeall of us...whohaveyoung
people in school...or do not have school agekids...to visit
a...SCHOOLTHIS YEAR... This will help our young peo-

ple... Just as...THOMASW. DORTCH, JR....saidwhile he
was here... "IF WE WOULD JUST SPEND ONE HOUR A
YEAR WITH A YOUNG PERSON...justthink about how
they will feel... Let's help our young people...byvisiting a
school thisyear...Let's help our young people!!

DON'T FORGETTO VOTE... JANUARY 17TH! !

PERFORM,THEY LEARN!
by Dr. LenoraFulani

members of Congresson issues of con-- internships.We are enormously proudof

efeptb--youth. All of theseyoksiipsx.Uheayepviewsour studentsreceived,
vare ied by adultprofessionals vlid are with several of them being invited to
supporters of the programand who vol-- comeback next summeror offered per-unte- er

their time. Many of these adults manentpart-tim- e jobs afterSchool,

have told me how it has beendevelop-- The current class consistsof 14 young
mental for them, too! people,who will graduateon December

A scenethat was recentlyaddedto our 17. Like the first group of trainees,the
development playwas directed by one classis very heterogeneous.It includesa
of our supporters,the ownerof an adver-- Muslim young woman, a 15-year--

old

rising agency.This advertisingexecutive from Hong Kong whosefamily came to
and membersof his staff met with the New York two years ago, a Jewish
young people to developan advertising young man who is a freshmanat John
campaignfor their DevelopmentSchool Jay College(at 22 he is our elder states-fo-r

Youth as a way to showthem some-- man), several young peoplewhose par-thin- g

of how the advertising business ents are recent immigrants from the
works. As part of creatingjhe "earn-- Caribbean,and African American
paign," the youngpeoplewer organized youngsters.
into a "focus group" wherethey came up In the DevelopmentSchool for Youth,
with a slogan to describethe leadership young people are performing aheadof
training program: SCHOOL AS IT themselves,doing more than they are
SHOULD BE. "scheduled" to do, steppingoutside the

Inj addition to such basicperformance fixed identities thatkeepthemunderedu--

recmirementsas being ready to go on-- cated and unconnectedto the world at
stage,on time and "in costume" for each large. '
scene,the studentsare elcpeoted to do As the co-direc- tor of the DSY, I've
the homeworkassignmentsbasedon the also been performing. At The
exeucisesin Let's Develop! the mar-- DevelopmentSchool for Youth and the
velous book by Dr. FredNewmanis our All Stars, we're participating with the
textbook. They also produce a profes-- young people in creating new develop--

sional resume,and take partin a mock mentalperformancesfor all of us, and
job interview. All 17 members of the togetherare learning a greatdeal in the
Spring classwereplacedin paid summer process.

LETTER TO EDITOR:
GOODJOBSNEEDED FOR
INNER-CIT- Y RESIDENTS

overnight, reduce the incomesof those
residentscompatibleto thosein East and
NortheastLubbock.

The only use downtownwill everhaw
under the nresentmeoLditv. is to tourist
mnA suburbanresidentswho eaiov and
can spendtheir disposal iiinvnf .
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hunger, Isoejeiestandotber dignity roe
biig ttattfass.

If we are truly concerned aboutthe
welfare of our youth or if we are around
for aids ccjust vfefrtywg around,especiel-1-y

hi the absenceof an ai It Je

of Lubbock. '

Better toes a betterTuMwtV for n

of ifjc&seiia,
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CONGRESSWOMANMAXINE
WATERS URGES

FULL DISCLOSUREIN CIA-CRAC-K

COCAINE REPORT
RaisesConcernsAbout ClassifiedMaterial

Washington, DC -- - this matter will be ;ssuedby
congresswoman Maxine
Waters today released letters
to

" Michael Bromwich,
Inspector General of the

the end of December.
"The American peoplehave

a lot of questionsabout the
possibleconnectionsbetween

Department of Justice (DOJ) the CIA and drug trafficking
and Edward Hitz, Inspector and they deserve answers to
General of the Central those questionsthat are clear
IntelligenceAgency (CIA) and thorough," said Rep.
urging them to presenttheir Maxine Waters. "My biggest

finding on the allegationsof concern is that the reports,
involvement of the CIA to when they are issued,will pro-

drug trafficking in South Los vide answers,not raise mpr
Angeles in a "completeand questions,
open" mannerthat will be eas-- "There has been a national
ily accessibleto the American outcry for the truth. Any report
people. that fudges on that truth or

After allegations were made seek? to camouflagethe truth
in the SanJoseMercury News under the guise of national
citing possible links between security, is going to be greeted
drug trafficking in South with distrust and suspicion. I

Central Los Angeles, the am hopeful that both Mr.
NicaraguanContra movement Bromwich andMr. Hitz recog-an-d

the CIA, a request for a nize that and that the report
full investigationwas madeby provide full and detailed
Rep. Waters and other answers.."
Members of Congress. The letter to Mr. Hitz reiter-Congre- ss

mandated thatthe atedsomeof the critical ques-Inspect-or

Generalsof the CIA tions that havebeenraised,
and the DOJ determine including whether the allega-wheth- er

the CIA was involved tions of drug trafficking by the
or had knowledgeof drug traf-- CIA made by the San Jose
ficking. Both the CIA and the Mercury are true and what
Departmentof Justice have organizationswereinvolved,

indicated that their reportson

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

The Southwe&tDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areas printing the news impartially supporting
what it believesto be right without opposing what it believes
to be wrongwithout regard to party politics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational,Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfactionof knowing they are truth-
ful and to the point

People will react to that which is precise, and we will pub-
lish the articles aspreciselyand factually as is humanlypossi-
ble. We will also give credit and respect to those who are
doing good things for the LubbockArea and the people. We
will be critical of thosewho are not doing as they have said
they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel freeat any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concern to you.

This it not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are
not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcomebut
the publishersare not responsibleto --j urn articles unlessa
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. Ml notices must be paid
in advance.Story aeaoUne it 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is3:00p.m.Friday or if cameraready, Monday at
12:00 noon. MemberA.O.J.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$0,00rxw yenr 135.00ayear



WhenYou're ExpectingThe Best

We Deliver
The Childbirth Networkdelivers excellent prenatalcart

andeducation early in your pregnancy to protect your health,
and thatofycur baby. All services at theChildbirth Netv ork

areproritlodfreeof charge by lice.xsedhealthcareprofessionals
andarcavailableto everyone with no oblige?'on.

FREE
PregnancyTest PrenatalClasses

PhysicianReferralService

Sponsoredby Highland Medical Centerand Ivhrch of Dimes

" .Jit

M380
Avenue Q

Lul, Texas79405

La Mision
Fail

'XV'

is pleasedto announce

BQardligiblePediatMMan

ms
affiliate ofph. - an

IjiMtyeSpailOl. Univereity MedicalCenter

Medicaidaccepted.

SeniorCitizen $7
hair catson Saturday

Talk of the Town
fifter 5

Barbershop
Joby Anderson

4:30pm - 9pm
Tuesday- Friday
7:30am - 6:00pm

Saturday
510 23rd

762-287-1

Kids 10 andunder
$7 everyday

Opi ThA GRiNd Record
2510 East MLK Blvd.

(806) 763-684- 7

Hour: 10--6 Mon-S- tt

PHYSICIANS
NETWORK
SERVICES

E.

NOW AVAHABLS:

W9 my. ItiM, ffpa& lisfl, Bkm, laggfe & $9eM Or&m
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COMBAT BMVES HOME COMMON WE
TEENAGE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

LUBBOCK U.S. Representative Nationwide, teenageunemployment of up to $10,000 for any instanceof
Larry Combest (R-Texa- s) sayslicensed
16 and 17 yearolJ employeeswho legal-

ly drive to work should be able to sit
behindwheel of die companycar for an
occasionalerrand. Combest. is respond-

ing to the U S. LaborDepartment'sunan-

nounced of on-th- e job
driving with "The Teen Driving
Employment Act' (H.R. 2327)
Combest, the U.S. houseSmall Business
Vice Chairman, wants clearrules to ease
the concernsof small businessesreluc-

tant to hire licensed 16 and 17 year old
drivers for occasionalerrands o.i the job.

standsat 15 pendent. more tnan a once went armng
"Under the federal government'sregu-- errand." Combests legislation setsArm

Unions, a young adult licensed to drive to safetystandardsfor young adult driving

work cannotmove a ar acrossthe street errand' thatmustoccuronly:

while on the jobt said Combest. "As it During daylighthonrs

sttods low, car dealers, law firms and Within 50 mile radius of the worksite

other small offices will not hire licensed No more than 20 percentof the work--

1 6 or 1 7 year olds if they ned themfor week or one-thir-d of the workday

occasionalerrandsaround fown. Small Behind the wheel of automobile not

businesseshave no problem following trucks

the law, if governmentrefereesprovidea In vehicles no more than 6,000 pounds

rule bock of regulations that are clear While holding a valid driver's license

and fair. UfS. Labor Deportment inspec Cqmb'at's legislationhas the backingof
tors reinutpreted the rules with penalties a total of 75 Democratsand Republican.

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGEDATES
SETFORSPRINGREGISTRATION

LEVELLAND-Kegistratio- n dates for Lubbock campus, 1302 Main in Spring classesbegin Feb. 25 at the SPC

the spring 1998 semesterhave been iubbock are Jan. 14 for returning stu Re5seCenter.
announcedby South Plains College. dents and Jan. 15 for new students. To obtain a spring 1998 schedule of

Registration date tor the SPC bign-u-p is Feb. 23-2- 4 for the. spring classesthrough Dec. 19 and beginning
Levelland campus, 1401 S. College sessionat the SPC Reesp Center,g421. Jan. 5. contact SPC Levelland at 894--

Avenue in Levelland, are Jan 15 for W. 4lh S--
. in Lubbock. 9611, ext 2373, SPCLubbock at 747

bothdayandeveningregistration. Classesbeginlan. 20 on-th- e SPC 0576 ext. 4606, or tho SPC Reese
Spring registration datesfor the SPC Levelland and Lubbock campus&s: Centerat 747-057-6 sxt. 2902.

rfsvv.'.y. vv v ...... , ,

...whenyoure
, creatine.one.o

the 2X
eaithcaresystem

m lexas.
We'restillworking to bring you the besthealthcarein thestate.

TV
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We Thank GodForJesus
"SAVING SOULS OR DRESSCODES!!!"

MATTHEW 11:28, JESUS SAID,
COME UNTO ME, ALL YE THAT
LABOR(WFARY) AND ARE HEAVY
LADFN(OPPRESSED), AND I WILL
GIVE YOU REST.

THERE ARE MANY CHURCHES,
THAT HAVE A SO CALL DRESS
r()DE; WHEN THE CHURCH SUP-
POSE TO BEA FORT OR HOSPITAL;
FOR LOST SOUL'S!!!

MARK 2:17, JESUS SAID, THEY
THAT ARE WHOLE HAVE NO NEED OF THE PHYSICIAN.
BUT THEY THAT ARE SICK: I CAME NOT TO CALL THE
RIGHTEOUS, BUT SINNERS TO REPENTANCE. SOME
CHURCHESARE HUNG-UP- : ON LIPSTICK THIS. AND
LIPSTICK THAT; BUT HAVING LIPSTICK ON ONE'S
MOUTH IS NOT WHERE THE PROFANITY IS AT. MARK
7:15, JESUSSAID, THERE 13 NOTHING FROM WITHOUT
A MAN, THAT ENTERING INTO HIM CAN DEFILE HIM:
BUT THE THINGS WHICH COME OUT OF HIM, THOSE
ARB THEY THAT DEFILE THE MAN. (I BILLY B.J. WAS
ONCE THAT DEFILE MAN; I USE TO INVENT CURSE
WORDS; THE DEVIL USED ME BIG TIME. THAT IS WHY
MY HEART GOES OUT FOR THE LOST MAN;
I KNOW HE IS TIRED. LOOK AROUND CHURCH; HAVE
YOU SEEN HIM??? HE WANTS 0 C0MI2 IN FOR REST;
BUT-MA- NY TIMES THEY SAY I DON'T HAVE ANY-
THING TO WARE, BECAUSE HE HAVE SEEN ON SUN-
DAYS: PEOPLEWITH FIND CLOTHES ON GOING TO
CHURCH; AND HE THINKS THAT IS THE WAY TO GO.
CHURCH: TELL THEM TO COME AS THEY ARE!!!)
MANY CHURCHES PREACH MEN'SHAIR: IS TOO LONG,
NEED IT CUT; BUT IF YOU DONT KNOW THE WORD OF
GOD; THEN YOU NEED TO SHUT UP!!!

1 CORINTHIANS 11:14,16, DOTH NOT EVEN NATURE
ITSELF TEACH YOU, THAT, IF A MAN HAVE LONG HAIR
HAIR, IT IS A SHAME UNTO HIM? BUT IF ANY MAN
SEEM TO BE CONTENTIOUS (QUESTIONABLE), WE
(THE SAINTS) HAVE NO SUCH CUSTOM, NEITHER THE
CHURCHES OF GOD (ONLY THE DEVIL'S CHURCHES).

MANY CHURCHES PREACH: SHORT DRESSES,HIGH-SPLIT- S,

AND EVEN BLUE JEANS; BUT THEY NEED TO
BE ON THE GOSPEL OF JESUS; WAYS TO GET THEIR
SOUL CLEAN.

JOHN 3:16, JESUSSAID, FOR GOD SO LOVED THE
WORLD(THE UN-SAVE- THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY
BEGOTTEN SON(JESUS),THAT WHOSOEVER(YOU AND
ME) BELIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH(GO TO
HELL), BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE(GO TO HEAV-
EN). CHURCH: THEY ALREADY KNOW ABOUT STYLES
AND THING ON CLOTHES; SO THEN YOU NEED TO BE
TEACHING AND WELCOMING; THEM INTO THE
FOLD!!!

JOHN 10:16, AND OTHER SHEEP IHAVE, WHICH ARE
NOT OF THIS FOLD: THE ALSO I MUST BRING, AND
THEY SHALL HEAR MY VOICE; AND THERE SHALL BE
ONE FOLD, AND ONE SHEPHERD(JESUSTHE GOOD
SHEPHERD).

CHURCH: WHY DON'T YOU DRESS,THE SAME ON
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAY NIGHTS; THE WORLD
CAN'T SEE YOUR FANCY CLOTHES; I ASK IS THAT
RIGHT???

MARK 7;6,7,8a,JESUSSAID, WELL HATH E'SAI-A- S

PROPHESIED OF YOUHYPOCRITES, AS IT IS WRITTEN,
THIS PEOPLEHONOURETH ME WITH THEIR LIPS, BUT
THEIR HEART IS FAR FROM ME. HOWBEIT IN VAIN SO
THEY WORSHIP ME, TEACHING FOR DOCTRINES THE
COMMANDMENTS OF MEN. FOR LAYING ASIDE THE
COMMANDMENT OF GOD, YE HOLD THE TRADITION
OF MEN.

WILL A CHURCH ROB GOD???
WHEN THE SINNERS COME TOCHURCKrWELCOME

THEM THU THE DO.OR; YOU AND I WAS THAT SINNER
ONE DAY; THAT IS WHAT GOD SAVED US FOR! ! !

REVELATION 3:1320.JESUSSAID, HE THAT HATH AN
EAR, LET HIM HEAR WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO
THE CHURCHES.BEHOLD, I STAND AT THE DOOR,AND
KNOCK: IF ANY MAN HEAR MY VOICE, AND OPENTHE
DOOR; I WILT COME IN TO HIM, AND WILL SUP(DINE)
WITH HIM, AND HE WITH ME. ,

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGE-
LIST BILLY B.J.MORRISON.lll YOUR BROTHER IN
CHRIST JESUSALWAYS ! ! !

i "In him was life and the life was the light
of mn." John 1 :4

Have you everbeen in a room that was very,
very, dark? It gave you a good feeling when die light Was

turned on didn't it?
Without light there is no vion, no view of reality, no confi-

dentjourney, no growth vvitfi the exceptionof chill, ghostly
and evil things, no health, nqftife.

E. M. Blaiklock, says in'New Light of Bible Imagery",
"But light, like God, exist?by itself apart form that which is
illuminate ... Lihl on earth is a medium, a means by which
we ee this and that object. ittpidks np and revealsthe lovel;
nessof shapeand dolor, exist by itself and apart from that
which it gilds and glrjrtfies. K is an environment,a condition,
a wonder which fills and floods the whole immensity of
space."

Most of us will agreewith Blaiklock. The imageis rich, and
it totally appropriateto describethe ord JesusChrist. He is

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believes in the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.

'WednesdayEveningServices 6:30p.m.

For moreInformationContact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589- 4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

. , INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PKkMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN; GRACS'

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West 14th Street

Plainview,TX 79072

OSSIECURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

t
Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plalnvlew(806)216-799- 9

Pager- 788-9-1 05
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the image of the invisible God. the One who f ills all in

John Ruskin, a nineteenth century authorand critic, once sat

with a mend in the evening and watched a lamplighter, torch
in hand, lighting the gas lamps ona nearby street. After the
lamplighterhad disappeared,Mr. Ruskin said, "There that is
what I meanby a real Christian. You can trace his sieps by the
light he leavesburning."

Where doesthe Christian get his lamp lighted? From the
sourceof all light, our Savior, JesusChrist. Jesusgives a new
hope to people.Since we representJesushere on earth, we
shouldbe sayingthings to peoplethatencouragethem to have
hope. We shouldavoid things that criticizepeopleor discour-agehe-m

from tloing their best.
Try toemomberthat as you go through life each day to

leavelights burningin each life you meet. Give themjoy and
hope.
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ChurchCommunity OutreachSuggested
Dharnia Entertainment,in asso-
ciation with Action Media
ProductsInc., has initiated a
unique publishing project
which will 'aise funds for and
awarenessof a wide range of
inner-cit- y improvement pro-kra-

acrossAmerica. The
themeof this multi-med- ia event
is "churchesdemonstrating
their faith through their actions
in their communities" and will
feature church sponsored out-

reachprogramsthat aremaking
a difference in the battleagainst
the crime, drugs, illiteracy,
poverty and despairthat con-
sume so many people i thin
our communities. T

"The focus," says Dharma
spokeswoman,Joi Peay, "will
be on ministries thatreach
beyond the fou. walls of the
churchand demonstrate thehis-

torical role of die churchas the
institution that effects positive
changein the eawroontnt. By
introducing the rea world suc-
cessesof these programsto a
wider audience,we oeuevewe
can elicit greater support for
existing programsand inspire
others to start similar activities
in their communities"

Dharma is inviting readersto
nominatechurch programsin
our community.Homelessshel-
ters, drug irea'tment, tood pro-
grams, gang preventionand
youth counselling, literacy and
education initiatives, employ-
ment and empowermentpro-
grams and similar ministries
will all be considered. "We're
looking for the Mother Hales in
each community," says Ms.
Peay in reference to the noted
foster mother who raised and
inspired over 1,000 children
beginning with one drug
addicted parent'schild back ia
1969

If you are awareof a church-sponsor-ed

community better-me-at

urogram that shouldbe
consideredfor this project,

lease write a short note to
Btaarma Entertainment, 1918
West Magnolia Blvd., Suite
207, Burbaak CA 91506.
Pleaseinclude the nameof the
organization,the needthat is
addressed,any mstodbd infor-
mation, copiesof available
media coverage, if aay, and
contact iaformatioii including a
telephonenuaabef.
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Amusement

56 17 VILLA DRIVE -

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(80b) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinest In Games
andMusic To TheSouthPlains

Clothing

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines ForTheLatestThe BestI

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

rrm
DUNIAPS

Shopping
Phona792-716-1

DAVID H. SOBLL
Hom: 7M-86-79 Man's Dapartmant

Pharmacy
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Medicaiooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Ir.ormatlon regarding errpioyment
oppcrtonitins at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling

793-418-4

Equal Oppo.tunity Employment

Beauty
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"the newspaperof tochy with and idealsfor the 90 s and beyond'
Your weakly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.ln mind

Serving you since 1 977

Subscribetcday to toe digestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,MIHiary
or out of towft relatives.

Name ,

Address.
City

State

One Year $20.00 (Sfive $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 O New Subfioultfon

902 E. 28tn Street,Lubbpck, ?9404
This Ousinessis Local Minority Owned
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DIVORCE ADOPTION

OPEN DAYS

a'l a
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us beyour. Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

m mv m BmIKS
The Low Want Ads Work You

Caprock Center

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation

Kings

50 B'

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employment-informatio-n

contacyr ti t -

PeRonnelOffitd
796-689- 9

' EqualOpportunity Employer"

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: OR

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary -

We work by appointmento"nly

a Oa3tf3

3ouihwest

ICK-

MS

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
806-763-74- 07

(MGR.) BISOP FORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
334 E. 9th STREET

TEXAS 79403

(MOR) 148A FLOWERS
QosooIMusicMl Tbii nrition Only

USBD AFPUANeiS
Washers,Dryers, Stoves,

Heaters,Refrigerators,Freeaers,
Air Whu$ool,
Kenmore,General

.Zip.

TexUs

7 V WEE

&

Lottery

2

762-189-7 744-505-0

tXfttaS1

79405

1 1

1

Personnels

view

EX 8517
$2.99 FER MIN.

SERV--U (619) 645-843- 4

into your Future

Wow Look

SERV--U 645-843- 4

Wgw Look

JHbBBBB

PaB&TBHBSBaBWB .BBBbVbIsB'

BBPJ BBBafe SBsl

jiy. wonderabout tomorrcwcall for answers

3.99 PERMIN. mustbe 18 yrs, n

bhRV--U (619) 645-843- 4

G)psTrivia, Soap Operaup dates& muchmore

fcXI. 36U4
PER MIN. mustbe 18

(619) ?

Listento SingleGuys & GalsLook to xtm someonelike You I

1 -9- 00-988-6003 EXT. 4020
PER MIN. mustbe 18

SERV--U 645-343- 4

You find your
specif someon?NOW!!
, PER MIN.

BE 18 YPS.
SERV--U (619) 645-843- 4

BflaBaBHSsSr

oici;

Horoscopes

$2.99

$2.99
(619)

con

$.99
MUST

Sparkle
1728 ParkwayDrive

:

as? under Management

In MackenzieVillage ShoppingCenter
Optn 7 diyi a wstk forourc anvlentncs

Cczm Monty ReadingBooks!!!
30,0O0yrincomepotential.

Details. ext. Y-11- 32

UORD'S WiLUIWrUL
HanoVmsn for almostarty kind of work: chauffeur,
carowtier,yard man,deanup & haul, iandseapa
moatoiaoua makar, weldina, cut iota, buralarv
mm mm fpaktoQ, painting, piatura framing,
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Free,
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xr talantaitt Matthaw 25: 14-2-1.

net CaH Bitty BJ. III,

Repair& Iiutall
Heattag& Air Comlitioniiig Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
TUi (Ka)745-545- a
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STOP "ifetfww
can'tgetHIWuBS andate

sexual1y transmitteddiseases,stud
find out how you

CALL:

1409 23td Jtreet,
TX 79405

(806) 744-863-3

fmt PreventionEducation
SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily SupportOrotipt
Food Pantry Closet G.E.D. ClstbS.
l House Transitional Living Center j

SouthwestDigest's Cost Hard

BOB JORDAN

CORNER

ATTORNEY

LUBBOCK,
806-749-53- 08

Conditioners

Laundry

pnaiograpny, many

OaMKBtt 4iMsaiaB

wonying

canl

Confidential

"Real TakesPlaceFrom TheInsideQutf"

'tern I

For

Electric

R&opan&d

Morrlton,

Lubbock,

Change

L

Farm Land,
DeaL AfA

Q. D

(80P) 744-967-1

1604-Ave-. M. Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Crimlnnl
Child Support wnis

Not certified by any Dowd of
Speciaizaflon

WantTiliiy, Stfafftate?
IK3II JNIr

Stfiaaei tl Mfafb?

CALL:

Swtliwcst DfgestClasswls
Results6traptt!!

AcreageEmployment

Co. 23 AGS
irrioaiio

NearNew

wight
McDonald

Atiorney-at-La-w

782-46-0!

LUBBOCK

ForestAmerica C?t;oug

n,uneasvieieHBH

ALDERSON
Anthony Durden
SalesRepresentative

1301 19th, Lubbock, Texas79408
806742-864-5 Toll Free 800766-804-1

Fax 806742-863-8 Home 806767-981-0

93 BMW 325I (Green) 74k $18,988
93 BMW 325I (White) 86k $16,988
96 Buick ParkAve (Biege) 16k $22,988
95 Buick Regal (Red) 88k $10,988
95 Buick Skylark (white) 41k$9,988
97 Cadillac SedanDeville (Grean) i6k$29,988
96 Cadillac Deville (Beige) 36k $22,900
'94 Cadillac SedanDeville (White) 45k $18,900
'93 Cadillac SedanDeville (Blue) 51k$15,000
92 Cadillac Seville (white) 61k $15,888
'91 Cadillac SedanDeville (white) 81k $11,988
91 Cadillac SedanDeville (white) 83k cloth int. $11,938

'90 CadillacSedanDeville (red) 69k $9,988
87 CadillacFleetwood(beige)72k $9,988
87 Cadillac CoupeDeville (antelope)76k $7,988
'94 Chevy Cavalier (blue) 84k $8,088
96 Chevy Corsica(blue) $10,988
'95 Kia SephiaRS (silver) 32k $8,988
'91 Lexus LS400 (silver) 57k $19,988
'94 MazdaProtege(red) 53k $8,988
94 Pontiac Grand Prix SE (green) 81k $9,988
96 OldsAchieva SL (slateGreen)51k $10,988
91 Olds Silhouette(Blue) LeatherInterior $9,988
94 Mercury Topaz(white) 49k $8,988
91 Buick ParkAve (Rose)Leather72k $10,988
'92 Cadillac Eldorado(DiamondWhite) 56k $17,900
92 Olds Cutlas(teal) 65k $9,988
97 NissanSentra(White) 5k $14,000
93 Toyota Camry LE (Grean) Laathar !ntrior$12,900
'95 Toyota Camry (Graan)36k $15,900
94 SaturnSL2 (Gold) 40k $11,988
87 Mercury Grand Marquis (tan) 76k $6,9b8

Call Anthony 742-864-0 or 767-901-0

CREDIT PROBLEMS ? I CAN HELP!



STAR ENTERPRISEGIVES
$25,000TO THE WASHINGTON

TENNIS FOUNDATION

WaFhinfeton, D.C.
(December 17, 1997) Star
Enterprise,recently donated
$25,000 to the Washington
Tennis Foundation, a local
non-prof- it dedicated to
improving the life prospects
for D.C. youth. Presentedat
the Myrtilla Miner Elementary
School in Washington,D.C,
the funds will be usedto sup-

port the Arthur Asht Children'
s Program(AACP).

Guided by the vision of the
late tennis star, the Arthur
Ashe Children'sProgrampro-
motes the aggressivepursuit
of academic and athletic
excellence, and focuses on
building self-estee-m. It
attracts hundredsof children
from the District' s most
under-resourc-ed communities,
many of whom havegone on
to competein regional and

iurnttnnnl fp.nnic tnnninmp.nts
a j : . t

Brown Simon, executive
director of the Washington
Tennis Foundation, contribu-
tions from organizationslike
Star Enterpriseenablechil-
dren to benefit from the pro-
gramuntil they graduatefrom
high school. Some of these
talentedyoungstershave won
partial or full tennis scholar--
ships to attend top-not-ch col-

leges and universities across
the country. "It makes us feel
good as a company to do
somethingof this magnitude,"
said Tommy Simpson,market-
ing division managerfor Star

Army Pathologist: Brown
HaveSufferedGunshotWound

By Elaine Hegwood
After the suddendeathin

April 1996 of U.S. Commerce
SecretaryRonBrown, some in
theAfrican-America- n commu-
nity said the crash of his plane
in Bosnia reekedof conspira-
cy. Now, morethan 18 months
later, a PittsburghTribune
Review expose, While not
clearly substantive,points to
tragic circumstances.,

A hole in Brown's skull
could have been a gunshot
wound, wrote reporter
Christopher Ruddy. Ruddy
interviewed severalmajor
players in the ensuing plane
crashinvestigation,which did-

n't prompt an autopsy of
Brown'scorpse.

One reasonthat an autopsy
wasn't performed js because
White House officials were
pressuredto speed up the
return of Brown's body to the
United Statesfor his funeral,
Ruddywrote.

According to Ruddy, Lt.
Col. Steve Cogswell,a doctor
and deputy medical examiner
with the Armed Forqes
Institute of said
that evidencethat Brown may-hav- e

beenmurderedhas been
ignored. A report
issued by the Air Force said
the crash, which killed Brown
and 34 businessexecutives
andothers, resultedfrom pilot
error tad faulty

Cogswell ald an X-r- ay

showedsmall metal frftftflfftt
Isiiii Brown's, beadend be
elsims vmriiag to Ruddy,
thm tki X-T- iy ku diitp- -
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Enterprise. "Arthur Ashe was
a great role model. He gave
something back to tha com-
munity and we wanted to give
somethingback, too."

This year more than 450
children participated in the
program at 12 D.C. public
schods. Studentsattend ses-
sions four days a week during
the school year, and all week
in the summer.

During these fun-fill- ed ses-

sions, participants are taught
teamplay, tennis prowess,life
skills and academics tailored
to their abilities and special
needs.A college preparatory
program and mentoring are
also available for older stu-
dents.

"We wanted to show our
support for this program not
only becauseof the tennis, but
the othe programcomponents
as well," said Mike Diebus,
district manager for Star
Enterprise.

"It meansso much to the
kids," addedPaul Ignatius,
who chairs the Washington
Tennis Foundation
Development Committee.
"Our aim is to help thesekids
through school and on to col-

lege."
Headquarteredin Houston,

Texas, Star Enterpriseis a
joint venture between sub-
sidiariesof Texaco and Saudi
Aramco. The companyrefines
and marketsTexacoproducts
in 26 East and Golf Coast
statesand Washington, D.C.

Ron May

Bowen

Pathology,

22-volu- me

navigation
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examine Brown's corpse,
Ruddy wrote, he (Cogswell)
did interview colleagueswho
were part of the examination
team. Cogswell also reviewed
reports, records and pho-
tographsof the crashscene
and victims.

Other Cogswell findings
include the Air Forceignoring
a two-ste- p investigation
processthat calls for a safety
board, in which all crashesare
treated as suspect.Instead,
Ruddy wrote, the Air Force
went immediately into an
accident investigation of the
crash.

Shortly after thecrash, the
Bosnian airport maintenance
chief was found dead, report-
edly a suicide victim, the
exposesaid.

Ruddy also wrote that inve-
stigators report the hole in
Brown'sheadcould havebeen
causedby a pieceof the plane,
such as a rod, bolt or seat
bucket.

With these and other find-
ings Cogswell said suspicion
should have been aroused
becauseofBrown's position,
Ruddy wrote. Just weeks
before Brown's death, an
investigationwas underway to
determinewhether he'had
beeninvolved in illegal finan-
cial transactionsandpossible
illegal fund raising activities
for the Democratic National
Committeeand a DNC-affili-at- e,

the Asian Pacific
Advisory Council. This inves-
tigation terminatedupon his
death, but a subsequentinves-
tigation of his son, Michael,
was handled by the U.S.
JusticeDeoartnaent.

stersupportlor tradeandeco-
nomic assistanceby helping

er ties wia Bosnia.

"ELLERBEE LANDS WARW
No,

New York--Succ- es for Dionn
Wariwck seemingly knows no limits.
Her illustrious 30-ye- ar careeras an R&B
and Pop songstress,has been lined with
gold and platinumhits, as well ascollab-

orating with top entertaineis.She even
provesher mettle as an entrepreneur
with the launching of her cosmetics&
fragranceline her irterior design firm
and several other projects. Recently
acclaimedfor lendingherclassic tuneI
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HometownEerosComeTogether...
They 're Not GettingMarried

December January

Ejection SaturdayJanuary

Information

sought public relations representation
for ,ier endeavorswho did the turn to?
None other thanAngeloA. Bllerfeecand
his team at Double An indus-

try veteranof over 20 years,Ellerbee's
Double Xxposure providesMs. Warwick
with opportunities to her career
effort? with the public. Double
XxpcsurePublic Relations, Inc. is

its' tenth year as a PR power-
house representingsuch acts aiMary J.
Blige. Patra,Laum Branigai and now
DionneWarwick.

- i r : i. i r?1 1 i . 1.

Say A Little Prayer" to the' mega hit vvarwiu cuwuw mmi w .uiu--

of both frow Newark,movie, My Best Friend's Wedding, Ms. hailin?
NJ-- Ai'd although their caroers haveworldtheWowick continuesto tour

wi performancedatesand lookfor her traveled alon8 seParatePath.s' thVY
dufct have come together, a reunion of thewith Chuck Jackson, "If I Let
M&self Go" enWave Entertainment.The UnboundCity's finest,

fcbng provos that Ms. Warwick still has" DoubleXxposurei proud to welcome
IWeffortless, acrobaticvocal ability that Ms- - Warwick ;itthef fami' of artlsts--

You are cordially invited to contactmadeher a householdnamc.anda leg--
cn(j DoubleXxpOsure for interview inquiries

Wrwick and M'' E1Ierbeeallwith Ms- - asSo, when the woman who has it
well.
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citizens meansfewer tax-paye- rs. We must expand our tax'base beforeit's too late.

dot woar Qflfl mnro nonnlo mnuorl nut nf I nhhnnkthan mnupri in This trpnH pannntnnntinnp If it rinps

it will adversely effect every sector of our community, especially small businessesand property owners.

In the last 18 months, Lubbockhaslest over 4,009 jobs. Without adequatefunding to retain and

attractjobs,-Lubboc-k will surely lose more.

Jl Neighboring oities have addedthousandsof newjobs for their communities-1- 8,000 in Amarillo alone,

Mr Safes tax revenuesin Abilene have increasedby 70.They are expandingtheir tax base.

lAhon unn unta FOR Inh riQualnnmpnt unit arp filcn tntinn FflR p rprlimtinn in nrnrmrhf fnvPQ hl 51 npnt.Q

per hundreddollar valuation. Now all citizens will to the taskof job development.

At nn time titiill hnnrlc ho iccnorl unlessn mninrih nf I iihhnnlr nifbnnc unts and plant fn aimrnunrth I IU II J I lis V W III UUIIUU MW IUUUUU IIKtwUII M IIIUJUIIWJ U PmMMMW wminviiw uiim w w w 1 w

that purpose. ,

Groceries,prescriptions, gasoline,automobiles,doctor visits and manyothernecessary

purchaseswill be exempt from this tax. We should all be sensitive to the needsof low-incu- me and

fixed-inco- me citizens.

In 1Q.P.RS7nvar Tfhlfl vmnin man anri wnman nrariiiafirl fmm Trxak Tanh MnHnraitv. Smith Ptfifns

Codsgs, Lubbock ChiiitJan UnlvonHy and USD. Most cannot find high quality, wall paying jobs in Lubbock.

Wi irs loaJng tha future of Lnbbofik to ethar cidas. We muit kivett in tha future of our children...now!

Early Voting 31st- 13th

Day 17th

For more oal aur Voluntoar Csiter- 784-02-63
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